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UFO GROUND EFFECT
cAsEs lN RusslA

flhe Editor w,shes to srctefully ocknowledge the
diligent efforls ot Joseph M. Brill to obtoin thts imporlonl
o.ticle ond Professor Julion Steen of ihe JUfOR
frcnslotion Bureou lor his excellentEnsJish trons/otion.l

unusual - a narrow "slem" and al a cerlain deptb
a sphere shaped "chamber". Clay laken from lhis
' 'chamber" turned oul to be weakly radioactive
A.V. Zoloiov made a report on the two plts 1o
academician B.P. Konslanlinov. l t  is proposed thal
research on the lwo pi ls conlinue in lhe near luture
(Address of A.V. zolotov: Komsomolsky Avenue,
House #3, Apl. r '5, Kalinin.)

ln conneclion wi ' th the UFO problem, the
incomprehensible deslruction in lhe region close to
Lake Onezhky provoked great interesl. In the
magazine "Smena" No. 6 from 196a @P 44'46)'
V. Oemidova, one of the researchers of the
incomprehensible "ground effect" published an
accouni. Here are several documents on lhis
mysferious incidenl:

On Apri l  28, 196l around 8:00, forester Borsky
Valentin Mikailovich discovered extensive darnage
on the norlhern shore of Lake N in lhe area of a
former vi l lage, producing a by pass of the dam. As
a result of an examinatron, i l  is revealed.

l- According lo lhe informalion provided by eye_
witnesses, the fal l ing of an obiecl occurred during
the period between 8:00 Apri l  27 and 8:00 Apri l  28,
1961, since lhe forester, having discovered lhe
damage, walked ihrough ihe stated locali ty a1g:00
Apri l  27th and did not nolice any changes in the
shorel ine.

2. The place where lhe obiect fel l  is lhe northern
shore of Lake N., 40 melers from lhe building si le ol
a former vi l lage. The sleepness of the shore at lhat
place is 60 degrees. The point of impacl is proposed
to be l0 l2 melers from lhe waler. The soil  of the
dam is vegelable. The upper slrahrm of lhe inlerior
up lo 40 cen' i imeters is frozen. The springs and
oullel of lhe subsoii  waters al1he place where lhe
obieci fel l  were nol dlscovered. Rain fel l  in region
N prior lo lhe group's examination of lhe area.

3. Lake N, wilh an area of 0.75 square ki lomelers
when t lowlng, was covered wilh sol id ice 40
cenlimelers thick when i l  was examjned. The depth
at the place where the obiecl fel l  up lo }he enclosed
edge of lhe ice is from 0.1 to 5 melers. The boltom
at this place ls genlly sloping, covered wilh si l t ;  the
lhickness of the layer containing si l , l ,  along with lhe
soil  which was pushed logelher in the lake by the

by Dr. F. Zige!

In foreign l i ieralure on UFOS, ihere are many
reporis aboul the physical influences of UFO5 on
ground obiecis. Eye-wilnesses reporl that by the
UFO's low f l ighl or hovering above aulomobiles,
' the igni l ion syslem lurns off for awhile. Sometimes
masses oI a iel ly-shaped subslance called "angel 's
hair" erupl from lhe UFO onlo lhe earfh's surface
There are hundreds of reporls of U Fo landings and
even of their hu manlike "pi lofs" { hu manoids).

As far as I know, no one in ihe Soviet Union has
ever observed e;iher "pi lol_humanoids" or
landings of "saucers", However, even if  you
dismiss lhe exlensive ground deslruci ion caused by
an explosion of a myslerious Tungus body in 1908,
everyone knows thal there are other cases which
mighl be explained by UFOs. There are only a few
thal are af our disposal, bul they are so inleresl ing
lhat withoul a doubl they merii lhe allenlion of the
reader. Here, for example, is a report of 

'heintluence of a U Fo on aulomobile engines :
"On July 31, 1969, my tr iends and I wenl by car lo

lhe town of Ysovo (in a distr ict near Moscow). Al
lhe rai lroad crossing al lhe Worker's sel l lemenl
(Kuntaevsky distr ict), our cars were delained by a
passing electr ic lrain. The wealher was good, ihe
skv was covered by thin clouds, behind one of
which hid the sun.

l l  was about 8:00 pm when iwo si lvery disk
shaped "inslrumenls" wiih sharply oull ined edges
appeared in the sky. They swif l ly f lew above lhe
crossing in a norlh-soulh direcl icn and then quickly
disaDDeared. A1 lhat momeni lhe barrier al lhe
ctossing opened but for some reason for several
minules fhe engines of our cars would not slarl ,  but
then managed lo turn on withoul any diff iculty.
What lhe disks represented and why the engines
died oul because of lhem, remain beyond
comprehension,

In Apri l  1967, in the days when UFOs were
sighted on the great terr i lory of ihe European part
of the USSR, on a thoroughfare several ki lometers
from the ci ly Oklyabrsky Vash USSR, and not far
from it,  two deep (up to l0 meters in depth) strange
pits were formed at night wi ' thou't witnesses. A
candidale of physics-mathemaiics, A.V. Zolotov,
examined one of them. The pi l  lurned oul to be

I
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fal len obiecl is greater than 1.2 melers
j: The fal l ing oi 'he obiect resulled in the

deslruct ion of  lhe shorel ine,  crear lng a
qeometrical ly irregular form with crudely broken
ldqes. The lengtn ot lhe grealest broken crooked
lin; is 27 meleis lhe q'eatesl widlh - l5 meiers
The qreatesl depth of the pi l  is 3 melers The
botto; of the pit is a shallow slope wilh an
incl inal ion of l0 degrees. Two f i l led_in slr ips wiih a
disltsnce belween lhem of 55 meters can be
discerned behind it  ai lhe outlel lo the departure of
the water. At the r ig ht (western) edge of the pit is a
barelv discernible hollow slr ip, leading oul lo ihe

boltam of the lake and hdving a form creaied out of
rhe oeaks ot cones wilh the greatesl widlh of 40
centlmeters, turning inlo the botlom of lhe lake at a
tevel hollow slr ip having a width of 20 cenlimelers
No olher lraces of a regular form at lhe bot'tom of
the pi'f were discovered

There are no discarded pieces of soi l  or cra' lers
beyond lhe edge l ine ol lbe pi l .  A large qudnti ly of
soi l  is localed at the boflom of the porynra
(translator's note: an unfrozen palh of waler in lhe
midst of an icebound river) There are no
discarded pieces of soi l  or cracks on the ice of lhe
lake beyond lhe edge of ice-

5. No change of temperalure was cl lscovereo aT
lhe location 

"of th" fal l .n obiect. ln the deepest
riverbed, rocks and shale slabs are slral i f ied and
bv displacement break up inio individual plafes No
similar slrai i f ication of the rocks within the pi i  and
on i*s slope exists-

6- None o{ the local inhabilanls observed l ight
and soLind eftects ({he dislance to lhe nearest
oooulaied poinls is lO ki lometers )
'  

;- Parl of the oieces ol the ice locdted in the

formed polvnia aiquired an intensive 9reen
cblorinq ia lvpe ot chrome oxide) The coloring is
unifor; and recl i l inear' On one piece of ice from a
slr io of a section amidsl a colorless part '  an
ir idescent patch with a rddium ol up lo 2
.enlimelers wds delected No visible f issures were
discovered in this Place.

Upon thawing ot lhe ice, a green subsrance
droooed as sedimenl, assuming lhe shape of
elongated ttdkes Qualital ive and chemical
anal;sis of this sample, carried oul by deparlment
of  inalyt ic chemislry at  the Leningrad
Technolog ica I lnsti tute showed: small quantit ies of
si l icon, maqnesium, iron, aluminum, sodium'
calcium, bari{ im and boron were delecled in
f i l lered water from lhe op€ning. After tempering of

lhe acid exlracl, lhe basic elemenls - si l icon'
magnesium, t i tanium, and sodium were found in
the;ineral sediment. In admixtures - calcium'

aluminum and iron. The sediment has a melal l ic
shine, Many organic subsiances of unknown
comoosil ion were detecled in the water and in th(
sedimenl. Tie resulls of lhe chemical analysis di(

nol give way 10 an explanalion for the unlform
colorinq o{ the ice-

In th; middle of the pit,  a plale of l ight brown f i lrn
I mil l imeler thicx (a lype ol scale) was found
Chemical and spectral analysis showed lhe basic
elements - calcium, sodium, l i thium, manganese,
aluminum, and l i ianium in i is composil ion ln
admixtures -  calc ium, sodium, l i lh ium,
manqdnese, aluminum, l i lanium

ln the oit,  olates were found made up of lhose
very elemenls but wilh a greater sodium and
lirhium content. Accordinq to lhe dala trom lhe
Insl i f iJle of Chemistry, lhe si l icales are similar to
lhe formation of nalural si l icales characlerist ic of
the reqion located close to Lake N

ln l ie waier in the midsl of spume, t loating black
qrdin having a regular geomelric form was
letected; upon examination under a differenl
microscope - the characierisl ic melal l ic shine,
hollow inside, fragi le, well  tr i iuraled. Upon
lempering lhey change color wilhoul changing
form, exlremelv acid resislant Upon examinalion
of lhe infra_red spectrum, organic substances werc
not defecled in lhem. ln the opinion of th€
special isls. grains are recognized apparenlly af
formalions of arl i f icial origin.

L All  substances contained in lhe samples are
acid-resistanl and heat resistanl.

9. Al l  samples are checked for the presence of
radioaclive or poisonous subslances None of lhe
indicaied substances were found in the samples

lO. ln a comparison ot lhe resulls of examination
of the place where lhe obiect fel l  with
characteristic fealures of the falling of meleorites,
Professor V.V. Sharonov o{ Leningrad Slaie
Universily does nol speak in favor of a meleorile ot
lhe usual type sincei

a) The ;xtent of damage is characlerisi ic of
oioanlic meleori les which at the momenl of impact
;r;ab l ighi and sound eftecfs, discernible al very
qreal dislances,

The size of lhe cralers in al l  cases is not grealer
lhan two, a maiimum five l imes greater ihan lhe
same meleori le.

b) The chemical composit ion of the remnants of
meteorites is differenl from lhe composilion of lhe
substances discovered at lhe Place where lhe
obiect fel l .

Results of a Qlal i fal ive
Analysis ot the SamPles

An anaiysis of lhe fol lowing samples is carried
oul:

L Piece of rock
2. Scale
3. Grains
4. Water with si l i  laken {rom thawed ice
The lsl,  2nd and 3rd samples were analyzed by a

rpectral method. The 4ih sample - by speclral and
chemical methods, A speclral dnalysis carried out

,:,

l
I
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on a ouartz spectrograPh ot the mark ISP_23 on
plales oul of orlhochrome wilh 6 sensil ivi ly of 45

units GOST bY a speclrum of iron.
Resulfs of lhe analysis

Sample No. I (Piece o{ rock)
Basic elemenls I iron, si l icon
Admixtures:  ca lc ium, sodium, l i lh ium,
manganese, aluminu m, ' l i tanium

Sample No.2 {sc.le}
Basic elemenfs: iron, si l icon
Admixlures:  calc ium sodium, l i th i iJm,
manaanese, aluminum, l i lanium (l i lhium and
sodiJm are in smaller quanli ly than in Sample
No. 1)

Sample No. 3 (grains)
Basic elemenls: si l icon, magnesium, aluminum
Admixtures:  i ron,  t i tanium, calc ium,
manganese, sodium. barium.
Powdler produced by grinding lhe grain does nol

dissolve in a sal ine acid Upon heating it  remains
withoul visible change. l l  also does nol change by
healina under the inf luence of a sal ine acid with
hvdrooln oeroxide with the exception of the tacl
lhat f-he opening darkens somewhai Under lhe
influence of aqua regia, i t  changes lo a brighi
oranoe color. In a sulfuric acid concenlrale' lhe
oartr i les of lhe substances remain intacl and the
solution lurns black Under lhe inf luence of a
mixture of suiphuric and hydrofluoric acids, the
parlicles of the subslances are also nol deslroyed
and lhe opening darkens somewhal'  Upon
examinalion of lhe grains under a meial_
microscoDe a characlerisl ic melal l ic shine is
observed.

Sample No. 4 (water with si l f)
'1. Analvsis of f i l lered waler'

Bv ciemical and spectral methods ol analysis'
sm;l l  quanfit ies of si l icon, magnesium, aluminum'
sodium, calcium, boron, and barium aae detecled'

2. AnalYsis of si l t
a) acid exlracl: the basic elements -
maqnesium, iron are {ound
Adrir ixtures aluminum,' t i lanium,si l icon,
manoanese, sodium.
b) M-ineral residue afler acid exlract: Basic
elemenls: si l icon magnesium, l i tanium'
sodium
Admixlures - calcium, aluminum, iron'
The defined elements in the melled ice do nol

orovide lhe possibi l i iy o{ explanalion {or lhe green
:oiorino of lhe ice which sections of the exPedit ion
indicat;.

An infra red sPectrum of powder was taken
obtained by grinding ' the seeds. A band o{
absorpl ion, coriesponding to vibrations of group S_
N, charscterisl ic for any organic compound, lying
in the area from 3 +o 4- is absenl

On lhe basis ol lhe invesligal ion of Sample No.3,
one can state lhe assumplion lhal lhese grains are
ot an inorganic origin and apparently nof nafural ly
formed.

Nole: In ihe summer of 1967 in lhe United
lnsl i iule of nuclear research (in fhe
city of Dubna), V.N. Mekedov
examined al l  lhe samples for radio'
activity and received negalive
re5ulIs

Exlracl from lhe lexl of lhe essay, "A Serie3
ol Riddles," intended for publicalion in the
magazire "Znaniya Sila"

l.  "As if  a ciclone struck with a hoe.. The
greatest width of the hollow along lhe shore is
approximately 27 melers, the lenglh is grealer lhan
l5 meters. Deplh - 3 melers."

2. "Firsi assumptions - |  quickly reiecled a
landslide. The unusual form of the hollow, iorn
flanges - al l  indicale an insiantaneous, rapial
Drocess.

",Al lhe aoDroach to the waler, lhe boftom of lhe
Dil narrows. Close to lhe reducllon of waler, a lrace
o{ somelhing hedvy, leadinE lo the lake is clearly
discernible. Af the shore is a big polynia. Some
rare, disarranged blocks of ice f loal. Further on is
a f lat. already swelled piece of ice. No cracks, no
discarded Dieces"...(there are no discarded pieces
of soi l  around the Pit).

3. "At lhe Ieg f loal greyish pieces oI spume, small
black spheres"...

4. "The bollom near lhe pit is covered with
disgarded earth, with lumps of congeaied lurl  ln
the polynid is some floal ing ice. l t  simPIy pressed
toward lhe bottom. The whole mass of cast round
earth l ies by a narrow and long area- From lhe
right 6nd lef l  of i t  - the botiom is clean and
compact. (The lake is oblong)

5. "tn lhe pit and alongside i l  and under lhe
waler, lhe needles {of a min_detector) deviale
more oflen fhan in the region. Bll no matter how
milch we dug and sorled oul lhe soil wilh our hands,
we did not f ind the smallesl parl icle of melal."

6. "A diver rose and inadverten'lly lurned over a
block of ice... lmagine a piece of ice about 30
cenlimeters thick. And al l  i ls lower parl,  lhe parl
which located in lhe waler, has a brighi emerald
color. They lurned over anofher block of ice, yet
another - the result was the same They dislodged
a piece ol ice from a common ice t ield - usual,
nolhing remarkable about the ice. The entire sol id
ice of ihe lake did not undergo any changes, i t  sunk,
pressed with soi l ,  not subiecl to any kind of

:

melamorphosis.
7. "He surtaced (masler of sport) at the very

edoe of the ice and demanded a probe. He came oui, The samples undergoing analysis are of inleresl
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of lhewaler tsl lhe same shor6.
Something fanlasl ic. Up to that place where I

look a probe (the edge of the polynial there's a
frack. l l 's covered wilh si l t ,  bul a track l t 's as i f  a
huoe Dipe lay lhere. T hen a cyl inder about one 8nd

" 
trat i  meters hiqh. As it  " i l"  pushed sorl in fronl

ol l tself and then slopped. Furlher on nolhing.
Aboui lo0 melers went under ice. Level. absolulely
level boflom. I also sensed a track {d narrow,
shallow gL,l ly on lhe boltom)

I "ll lore oul from lhe shore aboul a thousand
cubic melers of earth, crawled lhrough along lhe
bottom approximalely 20 mefers and praclically
verl ical lv whir led awav inio lhe gky . The edge ot
ice is absolulelY clean-"

9. "That night { in a s€l l lemenl of lumbermen) no
one heard anything. Many, especial ly lhe women,
were convinced that wilhout lwo days afler lhis
around 3:OO at nighl they heard in lhis area a
slrono...

. . .O-ur guide, having arrived with us at the pi l
afler voices of "powerful motors," did nol discover
any kind of changes ei iher in lhe excavation or in
the viclnitv. (The lhawed green ice which 5 people
saw was laken for analYsis).

V. Demidov, in his arl icle ( in lhe Journal '
Znaniye Sila) wri ies in parl icular:

"Crif iques and hypoiheses concerning f lying
obiecls do nol hold. We hdd conversalions aboul
unidenli f ied salel l i tes. Regarding ideas aboul an
inslrumenl coming down and again lakihg off,
experienced engineers slrongly doubt the
oossibility of lhe existence of a mechanism capable
of wiihslanding such a colossal impacl on frozen
earlh wifhouf losing al l  i is components to lhe
screw... Ai lhe present i ime I can' l  manage fo
inlerest lhe scienlists."

ln commenlaries ot the editorial staff to V.
De|nidov's ari icle, the iournal uncondit ionally
reiecis a conneclion between ihe described evenls
and a UFo. since any hypothesis concerning U FOs
contradicls "the opinion of three Soviel 9c ientisls,"
published in "Pravda" February 29, 1968.
Unlorlunately, up to this lime "The onezhsky
wonder," as we convenlionally cal led the
desctibed event, remains unsolved.

Vague reporls came lo me (3rd person) about
f inding of a subslance similar io "angel 's hair"-

In parl icular, in Oecember 1974, A.N Kopakin
(from lhe Tambavsky region) rePo.ted thal his
fr iend A.T. Zaikin in the sleppes in 1968, founc
lumps o{ a subslance remofely resembling shreds
of gldss-wadding. The substance was composed 01
an inlerlacing of melal l ic needles 5-8 ceniimeters
in length and 0.5 mil l imeters thick. The needles
were made out ot a brit t le gray metal
Un{orlunalely, samples of iltis subslance were noj

ccl lected.
In 1967, lhe wri ler B.V. Lyapunov received trom

local researchers of UFOs in New Zealand a small
quanli ty of "angel 's hair" and at my requesl
h.rnded over this subslance for examinalion by a
member of the Aciion Group, to physlcist L.V.
Kir ichenko. Below a document is cited, put
logelher and passed on lo me in 1968:

Resulls of examinalion ol physico-
chemical properlies of a sample with lhe
purpose o{ identifying it wiih some kind
ot welfknown natural or arl i f icial ly
crealed Subslance.

L Origin of lhe samPle.
The sample was given l l13/67 to the writer B V.

LvaDunov m.n.s. IPG GUGMS L.V. Kir ichenko.
Presen'led as "angel's hair," brought from New
zealand. No deiai ls with regard lo fal l ing olt or
terms of selection of lhe sample reporled.

2. Characlerisl ics of lhe "angel 's hair"
From Max Frankel 's arl icle, "UFO The

Greatest Myslery of Our Time," printed in th€
mdgazine "Der Fl ieger" GDR No. l5_lT lrom 1957;
No. l-5 lrom 1958 in lranslal ion P/a 577: "angel 's
hair" a cobweb_shaped iel ly ' l ike mass which
oflen fal ls afler the f l ight of the UFO and in some
instances in greal quanli l ies covers a locali ty, bul
then wilhin several hours disappears wilhout a
lrace (sublimates). Upon con'tacl with hands, i l
turns inlo a badly smell ing lump. The mdss as
somewhal radioaclive.

Examole of a report:
on october 27, 1954, ituri^g a so€cer match, d

UFO aopedred above Florence. A lhousand people
observed i l ;  lhe game was inlerrupted. Atler the
IJFO disappeared, a large quanti iy of the aoove_
described material fel l  from the sky and covered
everylhing around. The direclor of Florence
U niversi ty,  Professor Giovanne Connior i '
invesligated and performed a chemical analysis ot
lhis material which proved to consisl chietly of a
compound of boron and silicon and also discovered
'fhal ihe fiakes a{ler themal processing showed an
aoorecidble mechanical resislance

Resulls of lhe examinalion

The subslance, greyish, wilh
a volume of less lhan 0,1 cnl
3, was preserved in a plas
tic unsealed case, If  was sus
pended on analyt ic weiqhls
11/4/67 and 11/2A/67. For
20 days lhe mass of the
examined sample did not
change and was eqlal to 28
melers 2,
Conclusion __ the substance is
stable,. sPecif ic gravitY lest
than 0.03 g/cm3.



a) Upon exlernal (visual) in-
spectiofl (with the naked
ey€), lhe subslance appears
as a langled-I lbrous
aggregdte of lhin threads,
oufwardly resembling lhin-
fibred trayed asbeslos.
b) Underthe microscope {by
magnillcaiion 500 times In
reflecled light) lhe presented
subslance reveals a lhin
fibrous slruclure with lhick
individual f ibers of less lhan
0.1 mk making up lhe basic
mass. The basic mass ol
l ibers is tangled in balls or
ihdividual "threads" up lo 20
microns lhick.
Fib€rs are white, semi-
ttansparenr,
Th€ anslyzed malerial is nol
an analogue of some well-
know mineral formnlion.
8y lhdt same magnif ical ion
under fhe microscope, a
comparlsor oI lhe analyzed
subslance with thin wool (a
woman's downy iEcket) was
carried oul and wilh scrap of
an andlyl ic t iber FPP-15
(band NEL). Thickness of
fibers - subslance several
len limes lhinner than lhe
wooleq malerial and similar
to the thickness of the fibers
ol f iher FPP 15 whe.e i t  is
lorn.
Basic disi inction: f ibers o!
the subslance more elaslic,
brighler and approximalely
2-3 i imes +hinner.
c) Among lhe described
maler ia l  under th€
microscope, lhin irregular
mineral grains (quarlz) are
discerned, the size of which
reaches 0.1 - 0.15 mm. This is
probably lfte resull of con-
iaminalion of lhe sample by
ground admixlures {sand).

Radioaclivify of
lhe sample.

Pholographs of the sub
$iance were taken under an
elecfron mlcroscbpe wilh d
magnificalion of 2000x and
31000x. The lhickness of in-
dividual f lbers is less than 0.2

microns. Thinner slruclures
are also visible (photographs
attached).  At tempts to
reveal a cryslal l ine slruc-
lure, using the effecl of dit-
fraclion, are nol iustified.
The sample is amorphous.
a) Thesamplewas measured
11/A/67 on a smal l
bdckground mounling wilh a
deieclor NaY (Tl) - FZU - t3
(background. 2 lmp/min).
Under a 30 min. exposure,
excess.inlensity counl above
lhe background is nol
discovered,
Conclusioni The sample does
not conlain radioaclive
rsolopes,

Analysis on
stable chemical
elemenls.

a) The subslance of lhe sam,
ple was examined on a
Japanese microanalyser.
An x'ray spectrum of lhe
subsldnce was analyzed, for-
med by irradialion of the
sample with a bundle ofelec
trons. Under lhe elec'tron
bundle. lhe sample shines -
ihe substance o{ lhe sample
is fusible.
Traces of silicon were nol
discovered.
The sample consists of
elemenls with an alomic
number less than t2.
Elemenls wi ' lh an alomic
lower M9 wilh dppticatjon
melhod are noi defined.
To delermine the orgBhic
nature of the sample i l  was
exposed lo burning in lhe
colorless f lame oI a g6s bur-
ner. A sample less than 0.3
mg. was placed on a
steri l ized stainless (EA-t05)
palette-knife and heated up
in lhe f lame lo a red in
candescence of the palette,
knife. The sample charred
6nd a dist incl smell of bur-
ning fealhers was sensed.
The change.o{ volume of 'lhe
mass is negligible. ,Ad-
di l ional heating did nol

change fhe slale of fhe sub-
slance. The remaining l ight
cream-colored sedimenl af
ler combustion is soldered in
a glass capil lary.
Conclusioh: The sample par
t ial ly consists of organic
malTer.
l l  is necessary to explain ihe
chemical composil ion of the
non-combuslible sedimenl. l f
lhis is mettsl,  then i]  is
possible lhat the substance is
related lo a class of mefal-
organic compounds,
lf the sedirnent is ca{rsed by a
mineral contaminalion '- (€f.
poinl 2 "c"), il is necessary
lo evaluale the ralio of lhe
mass of mineral and org6nic
or'gin in lhe sample-
For furlher analysis i l  is ex-
pedien' to bring lhe sample
to the insl i lule of Chemislry
ol Natural Compounds AN
(d i reclor dcademician
Shemykin).
In i t i tute of
Organic Chemistry
AN USSR
k.x.h.  V.A. Smiih,
k.x.n.  B.A.
Rudenko,
k. t .n.  M. l .
Yanezovski,
Geologis l -Pelro
grapher
V.N. Vacilenko
IPG GUGM'
c) Analysis of lhe sedimenl
in a capi l lary.
ln lhe capil lary, various
sizes of mineral grains are
soldered (appareni ly
quar lzJ.
The gra ins are semi
lransparent, yel lowish or
baown;sh in color, in places
white. There are t2 grains.
Maximum size 0./ x 0.24 x
0.04 mm. Mimimum size
several microns. Aside from
the mineral gri t ins/ grey
mrcroscoprc opague
disseminaiions of amorphous
"mass" are presenl .
P roceed in9 I rom the
measures of lhe observed
parl icles and lhe assurnplion
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that mineral grains are quar
iz, an approximate weighl of
ihe mineral part of lhe
mineral soidered in amPoule
was evaluated. 0.02 mg.
Quarlz part icles are soldered
in a capi l lary -  grains of
sand. For absolute iden_
tif ical ion of lhe ash sediment
wiih qua.tz i t  is advisable to
conducl x-ray diagnoslics of
lhe structure of the ash
sediment and of the basic
mass (  Insl i lute of
Minerology and Geo
chemistry of Rare Elemenls
IMGPE. Director L.C. Ov-
chinikov). The f ibrous mal
ler of lhe sample does not
have analogues among thin_
fibrous mineral slructules
(asbeslos, basall ic lhreads of
Pel le 's hairs",  organo_
calcium compounds),
General conclusion: the sub
slance is slable, nol radioac
t ive,  contaminaled wi ih
mineral dusl. Thin_fibred
subslance of organic origin.
l f  lhe sample is really
unique, i t  is possible 10 do a
mass speclromeler on the

. elemenls wilh small aiomic
numbers.

From l i terary references on
the composil ion of "angel 's
hair" the delermination of is
of interest since nalural com
pounds of boron are not
present in lhe earlh's al
mosphere. Traces of si l icon
may be caused by con-
lamination wilh almospheric
OUST.
The sample is very small.

With such quantit ies i t  is
possible only lo conduct at-
tempts 6t  determlnin9
cosmogonical origin, in the
event that traces of iron are
found in lhe sample.
A mass of less than 2 mg.
presumably of an organic
substance, does nol al low for
a quanfital ive analysis of ihe
composil ion of elemenls.

Unforlunafely, in lhe course of experiments, the
myslerious subslance was completelv consumed
In this connection, further examinatiorls were
forced todisconlinue.

It is quite possible that in the USSR, ground ef '
fects of tJFOs oflen occur. but because of ihe
discredit ing of lhe Problem, eYe-witnesses do not
want to reporl aboul i t .  An example of this ls a let-
ter written io me by lhe former member of the Ac'
fion Commillee M.C. Volkova, where she reports
that, " ln 1972 in Volgograd, when cars stopped on
the highway, passengers coming oul of their cars
saw some kind of huge metal l ic mass f lying over
them. They sal down lrom fear, as ll seemed thal
the mass would brush againsl lhem. Atler i l  f lew
oasi, ihe molors in lhe cars lurna'd off. I asked ihe
eye-wilnesses lo describe all fhis, but ihey were
afraid ihey would f ind themselves in some kind o{
unpleasanl incidenl."
How many l imid eye_wilnesses hide interesl ing in_

{ormalionabout UFOs?

j
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Under Paracraph.87, Psrt 95 of the F€doral Coc'
municatiois R les and Rsedatiom, ths lDtsmationa.l
LJFO Registry lruFORl hss been licensed for ihe us€ of
short distsnce .adio communication facilid€s for tbe
purpose of coordinatinS the investiSation ard r€portitrg oI
unidenlilied aerial pheDom€na. The unofiicial UFO
reporting frequency is CB ch8nn€i 5.

Und€I the Citizen's Radio UFO Network (CRUTONJ this
channel wil be Used for UTO .eportiry and inve3tigatioo
activities within 15o mile8 or th€ si8htin8.

lnitial sightinS r€pons sre ev€lst€d snd forwBrded by
CRUFON meEbers over t}le UTO HotLine (e,OG&&a057] or
HAM Radio R6lay to a UFO Rsgistry C€rrt6r. which in turn
cstslogs the sighting and decides proper foUow-up

A The Citizen's Rad,io IIFO Network A
Th€ Citiz€n's Radio Notworl is operated by the ID-

tematioDsl UFO R€8i-stry and is op€n to any licoDssd Cts
or HAM mdio op€retor. Members rocsivs CRIJFON
operatitrg inJomatioD, ideDtificatiotr, and ar€ llst6d itr th€
GUTON Dir€ctory. Th6re is Do charg€ for this ssrvica,
although msmbsrs are r€quircd to subDit thetr cs -
latt€E and a list of th€ir €quipnent. Idsntifyiq buEp€r
and squipmsnt strclels aI€ abo availablo.

To ioin CRUTON, Bstrd a stsmped, Beu-addreds€4
lont env€lop€ to;

Irtgrnational UFO Regrsw
CRUION R€gbbsdon
LO. Box 1m4
ltutrEond, Itrdhna {€325


